
OUT OF THE TOMB.

Remarkable Rescue of Impris-
oned Miners.

LIKE MEN EISE5T FEOM TEI BEAD.

The Three (.aught by the Water In the
Grand Tunnel Mine Itestored Liyinjr to
THelr Friends An Experience fur 115
Hours to Turu the nlr White Work
of the Rlizxurd in the Went Several
Penom Frown to IV.ith.
VlLKEsr,.i:!:t:, Pa.. Feb. 10. Intense joy

ami excitement prevail-- , at tho l.ttlo h:im-le- t
of Gram! Tunnel ov.r tho rescue of

three etomleil miner who we-- e iuipr
by water rushing into the j;ar:vays

and breasts of the col col-
liery Ht that place on Wednesday of last
week, after the firing of a blast. The
names ol' the men ore Miclmel SchilliuR
William tra-e- l. and John Riner, nil well-kno-

nsiairs. They were found alive
in the upper workings near the outcrop,
the water K ing unable to re ich them
after they managed to pet out of its swirl
wheu it wai rushing through the mine.
The party was found in an almost

condition from their 115 hours
imprisonment, and it will require care to
bring them through.

Thrilling I xperien. e of the Men.
As the facts of the wonderful rescue

have become Lnown about tha minin?
regions the people are iutensely excited.
The experience of the men is n ost thrill-
ing. After they had reached a point of
Comparative s.tf.ty from the flood, they
found tliat oii'.y a slender p.e e of wood
srved tf keep hack ton of loose coal
that had fallen into the morth of the
cross-tu- t. When they found the inclined
cut in the vt in i climoed up its almost
perpendicular pass.-ig- - they managed to
obtain a pi. c;-o-f ioi..so timber. This lliey
placed across the opening of the tunnel,
and after getting it sateiy lodgtd, climbed
upon it for a seat.

I'oiir I)ay on a Perch.
There they salon this piece of timler,

scarcely three inches wide, for over four
days. Hehiud them was the immense
body of coal held in place by a small piece
of "prop," and, fearing to dislo Ice it, the
men dared not even rest against it. In a
short time their supply of oil gave out,
and they were in total darkness. Hirer,
the most experienced of the me i, was able
to keep his head in their long imprison-
ment, hut both Cragin and Schilling at
times became crazy. Cragin imagined he
saw a mine car, and jumped hit the water
to ride to the slope with it. He was res-
cued, and g f back to the perc i by Miner.
Schilling was more easily m: naged, al-
though he was sobbing constantly.

A Daring Work of Resellers.
Wednesday passed and Thursday came,

and then the men lost track of time. The
first welcome sound reach in 5 their ears
was the "plunk" of the pump. The first
message between them and their rescuers
reached them at 3 o'cloci yesterday morn-
ing. The work of reaching the imprisoned
miners was daringly accomplished by
George Bender, who, when te found his
progress stopped by low timlrs, dipped
his raft under them, following by diving.
He lost his hat and miners' lamp, but
William Bo wen, who was swimming the
gang-way- , passed his lamp through a
breakover the timbers and liender went
on with bis search. When he found
Riner, Cragin and Schilling tiiey were up
in the cross heading perched on a "leg-
ging" and at the big hest poin t they could
get in the mine.

Floated Out on a Raft.
This was but a trifle more than six feet

above the elevation reached by the flood,
and here they were without fcod since
Wednesday morning. At 5:3) the water
was down enough to let the men out by
floating them, one at a time, on a raft
across the flooded gangway, tl eir impris-
onment making them too weak to risk the
danger of the water. The phj sician in at-
tendance says that the men must subsist
on beef tea for a number of days and
they will be all right in a short time, ex-
cept, possibly, Riner. who is slightly poi-
soned in his feet from the sopour water
of the mine.

FOUND DEATH IN THE BLIZZARD.

A Farmer' Wife Prosea Witiiin Forty
Rods of a Hons.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. lO.-- Sp jciaU to The
Bae show a number of lives were lost iu
Nebraska during the blizzard. The wife
of Milton Cumoiings, -- a farmer, living
near Rusbvilie, who started f omtown for
home Saturday, was found dead in herbuggy yesterday within fo-- ty rods of aneighbor's house. Eddie Coidester and
Steven W. Peters, 14 year-ol- d boys, of
Kearney, who haa been out banting, were
found frov.en to death in a ccrn lield. M.
D. Lsseiit, residing three miles north of
Chad ron, is supposed to be buried under a
big snow drift, and searching parties are
looking for his body.

An Kditor Found Dead.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1'). Tha body

of Joseph Freeman, editor of Progress, a
daily paper published at Iadepeudeiice,
Mo., six miles from here, w.-i- found in a
cornfield near the Lome of trie te e
yesterday morning. It is sjpposd tin.t
he jumped from a train, and, tailing, was
stunned, and froze to death whiie uncon-
scious.

Two More Supposed to Hate IVrinlted.
RAPID City, S. D., Feb. 10. Meta Gray,

a school teacher from Sturgis, and tract
Bay, a Iiox Eider rancher, who ventured
against the advice of trieudi to drive out
to her boarding place during ai.urday's
blizzard, are supposed to have perished in
the storm, as they have not been heaid
from since.

t.m't Abide Jny Gould.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10 When Jay

Gould was in this city Govt ruor Xuriben
declined to meet him. Ho said he ob-

jected to him because of his policy of mon-
opoly and his business methods. The
common jvopie owed Mr. Gould nothing,
and as chief executive of Georgia lie could
not do Mr. j.-ii- reverencj. When Mr.
Gould hear 1 tuis Le made uo continent.

Where Are the Whlto Caps? -

Austin, Tex., Feb. 10. Miss Millie
Crayton, the d uighter of w ell-kno- peo-

ple here, was drugged on the day ap-

pointed for her marriage to Charles Bard-well- ,

and forced to marry a young man
named Klakely, a rejected suitor. Her
parent acquiesced.

The treasury department Monday pur-
chased IjO.OO!) ounces of silver at $1 to $1.01
per ounce.

A PAIR EXPLORER.
Mrs. Sheldon to Follow in Stan-ley'- s

Footsteps.

NEW riJTD 0? ANCIENT EGYPTIANS.

A Two Story Mausoleum Fall of Him-mie- s.

Some of Whieh Are About 4.40O
Yearn Old O ir Treaty with Brazil
Giving John Bull Some Concern
Gladstone, MalUbarjr and Wales Dine
Together-Ka- te of Petition to the
Czar Foreign Notes.
Iaindox, Feb. 10. Mrs. French Sheldon

will loav for Dombaasa in a week. She
expects to catch the British East Afnican
company's steamer at Naples, and to reach
her destination by the middle of March.
She has organized an expedition, com-
posed of fifty natives, interpreters and
tarriers, and will proceed from Mombassa
to Kilmanjara. made famous by Messrs.
Du Chaillu and Johnston. She will be
the first white woman who has penetrated
that remote region, which is entirely bar-
barous. She will be accompanied by an-
other white woman as an attendant, but
the remainder of the expedition will be
composed of natives.

Propone to Have Good Cooking.
She expects to lie absent four months.

On bein seen Mrs. Sheldon said Mr.
Stanley had done all that he possibly
could to further the undertaking, and she
hoped to lie able to secure the services of
some of his Z inzibaria. She added that
she would require twelve bearers for the
palanquin, that is, three relays of men.
"Some. African expeditions," concluded
Mrs. Sheldon, "have suffered terri-
bly on account of the barbr-ou- s

and and horrible manner in which
their food has Iven prepared. I propose
to obviate at least this danger by taking
with me an experienced Arab woman
cook. "

NEW SUPPLY OF MUMMIES.

A Vast Tomb Full of the Remain of
Thebirtt IViots.

Cairo, Feb. 10. A remarkable discover
has beeu made by M. Grebant, the direct ot
of the department of Egyptian antiquities,
through information furnished by natives.
A vast tomb has been found containing
the mummies of the high priests of Am-
nion, "Monarch of the Gods," a local divin-
ity of Th. b . The tomb is in t he locality
among the limestone cliffs of the Sybiau
mountains, west of that city near D.

where lru.csch Bey made his fa-
mous find of royal mummies iu lsxi.

A Two Story Extallihmer.t.
Th3 tmb is twenty-fiv- e metres below

the surface and has two stories, the upper-
most not having yet been opened. Iu the
lower 2:50 sarcophagi have already been
found, the oldest dating from the eleventh
dynasty, or 2,500 B. C. There were also
discovered 100 papyri, several statues of
the Theban triad. Iris, Osiris and Nepthis.
with vast quantities of statuettes and
votive offerings. Everything is in a per-
fect state of perservation. The upper
story will b opened immediately.

OLD WORLD GLEANINGS.

John Bull Doesn't Like Amerieo-Brazi- l-

iun Reciprocity.
London, Feb. 10. The reciprocity treaty

between the United States and Brazil haa
aroused much uneasiness in trading cir-
cles here, esjiecially as, by the govern-
ment's own admission, there is no obliga-
tion on Brazil to accord similar favors to
England. English merchants have ed

houses at Rio de Janeiro and
other Brazilian cities, and the British
trade with the republic is very valuable.
It is feared that much of this will be lost
to England.

Great Britain Has Nothing to Say.
London, Feb. 10. Sir James Fergnsson,

of the foreign office, answering a questioi
to parliament yesterday relating to the
American reciprocity treaty with Brazil,
and as to whether Great Britain would
have equal commercial advantages in Bra-
zil with those bestowed by the treaty on
the United States, replied that Great Brit
ain had no commercial treaty with Brazil,
and could not, therefore, demand the same
trading rights as those bestowed by the
treaty on the United States.

Russian Jews Not Wanted in Rngland.
London, Feb. 10. The news of Baron

Hirsch's immense gift for the benefit of
Russian and Polish Jews immigrating to
the United States has been receive! with
considerable satisfaction in Loudon, as
there is strong opposition both arnnng the
working classes and business men to any
more immigration of Russian Jews to
England, and Lord Salisbury's govern-
ment has leen asked to interfere to pre-
vent it. The latest arrivals from Russia,
on their way to America, are of the most
squalid description and it is probable that
local authority would have interfered to
prevent the. r remaining here, even if theimperial government bad not acted.

Aveling Is Shut Out.
London. Feb. 10. Aveling. the Social-is- t,

having failed to make the deposit re-
quired by the English law on the part of
a candidate for parliament, has been
compelled to retire from the coutest inNorthampton. When the Sicial Demo-
cratic federation refused to advance
money for Aveling's candidacy it was
tbonght that the Tories would do so in
order to keep him in Uie field and divide
the Liberal vote. The Tories, however
resolved to let Aveling shift for himself. '

Leopold and the Laborer.
BuUStiELS. Feb. 10. King Leopold re-

ceived a deputation of workingmen from
the Workingmen's Council of Industry,
who told the kiug that they had decided to
pledge their support to the demand for uni-
versal suffrage. The king said that the
workiogmen were wrong in considering
themselves a separate cast. "We are Bel-
gians," said the king, "in our different
grades." The workingmen's delegates im-

plied that they had been made a separate
caste in being refused the right to vote.

A Snub from the Csar.
London, Feb. 10. The Guild Hall me-

morial of citizens of London to the czar in
favor of more lenient treatment of the
Russian Jews was returned to Lord Salis-
bury yesterday from St. Petersburg, with-
out any comment, through Baron De Staal,
the Russian ambassador.

Fought It Out with Shotgun.
St. Louis, Feb. 10. A special from Sul-lige-

Lamar county, say-- : John Old-ah- ue

and T. J. Beck had a quarrel about
the ownership of a brick kiln, and agreed
to fight it out with shotguns. Beck hi
dead and Oldahua baa fled.

ORGANIZED SYSTEM OF THEFT.
ither Express Company Employes er

Custom House Clerks Guilty.
New York, Feb. 10. That there U a

regularly organized system of stealing be-ln- g

carried on by either the employes of
some of the big express companies or the
clerks in the custom house is evidenced by
the discovery made by a commission firm
who have been investigating the matter.
It was found in one instance that a con-
signee had paid the agent of an express
company tm duty for that on which thegovernment had only asked $10 or $15.
The balance had not been returned to the
consignee.

One Clerk Suspended.
This led toafull investigation of all class-

es of merchandise to see to what extent
the practice bad been carried on and to as-
certain if any collusion existed between
t:.e agents and government employes.
How much has been stolen the commis-
sioners do not yet know. Clerk Wagener
has been suspended pending the investi-
gation, and other suspensions will fol-
low.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The McFarland bank, of Boone, la., it
in trouble.

Salisbury has called a general meeting
of the leaders of the Conservative party
for early in March.

A tornado struck Helena. Ala., Mon-
day, wrecking a large amount of property
and injuring several persons, but none
fatally.

The foreclosure rale by the Central
Trust company of t he property of John E.
Burton was held lake Geneva. Wis.,
Monday. The land brought $l JG,ia

A Ixindon cablegram says that John. C
New denies that he has been offered the
position in 1 'resident Harrison's cabinet
ma le vacant by the death of Secretary
Windom.

Three miners who were imprisoned by
escaping water in a mine near Wilkee-ba- r

re. Pa., last Wednesday, were rescued
Monday. They werefouud in an exhaust-
ed condition.

The beer saloon of Fisher Coulter, at
Fredericksburg, ()., was blown to piece
with dynamite by some "law-reveren- t--

of that town Monday. Fredericksburg U
a local opt ion town.

W. S. Br. Niks, of Hannibal, Mo., p!unged
head first from the fourth story oi the Ho-
tel Thorn, at Kansas City, Mo.. Monday.
His bead was mashed to a pulp. No cause
for the suicide known.

Sara Bernhardt, the French actress, niw
playing at New York, has a numlH-- r of
pels, among which were four snakes. Mon-
day she found two of them frozen stiff,
and is now disconsolate.

Thirteen thousand coal miners in the
ConueIlsvi;ie( Pa.) district struck for an ad-
vance in wages Monday. The operators
not only refuse the advance asked for, but
demand a reduction in wages.

Dr. Talmnge's troubles are growing
The contractor for the new Brooklyn tab-
ernacle has stopped work because the
funds are not forthcoming, and threatens
to sell the uncompleted structure to set
tie his claim.

The county jail at Liberty. Mo., was
broken open about 3 o'clock Monday
morning, and Henry Smith, Abe Smith,
Albert Iliatt. and Richard Williams
made their escape, Five others did not ac-
cept the chanc to eescape.

When Judge Benedict, of the United
States circuit court, of New York, learned
that one of tho jurors in the case of James
A.Simmons (on trial for the wrecking of
the Sixth National bank) had at one time
done business with Simmons, be immedi-
ately discharged the jury.

Skipped with a Stranger.
Jeffeksonvillk. Ind., Feb. 10. Gen-

eva, the daughter of William
Nash, is missing. She went to church
Sunday, and was seen to go to Ijouisville
with a stranger, since when trace lias
been lo-- t of her. Mrs. Nash thinks one
DeDton Perkins, of Simpson county, Ky.f
has enticed the girl away.

Had a Fortune and Suicided.
London, Feb. 10. Charles Pratt, aa

Englishman who recently committed
auicide at Annecy, France, proves to have
been the heir to a fortune of 3UK,000,
which recently came into his possession.

The Weather We May Kspeet.
Washinotox Citt. Feb. 19. The fuuowin

are the weather indications for thirty-si- boors
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Lower Mich-
igan Colder weather; westerly winds; local
snows. For Indiana Colder weather; north-
westerly winds, becoming variable; slightly
warmer by Wednesday morning. For Upper
Michigan and Wisconsin Fair weather
Tuesday; colder in eastern portion; slightly
warmer Worinesday morning in western por-
tion; westerly winda. becoming variable. For
Iowa Fair weather Tuesday; winds becoming
Variable; slightly warmer by Wednesday
morning. For Illinois Fair weather Tuesday;
northwesterly winds, becoming variable;
slightly warmer by Wednesday morning.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 9.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 2V;
dairies, fineet, fresh, 16;tr; parking stock, 10

title. Ef.'K-Fr- esh candled, 2b per dos,
Dressed poultry Chickens, mHo per lb
ducks. 5l.il tc; turkeys, Mutlc; Keeee, V;
Potatoes White Roee. HOio per bu; Rnd
Rose, Jie; liebron, WhtSfcSc; I'eerlens. K&aWc;
Burhuuks. W1..UV. Sweet potatoes Jersey.

173 4.00 1st bbl; Illinois, fcl iJOvi.:ti;). Apples
Cooking. ;:t.l(tr 4 U) er bbl; eating, f4.Uij.5.U);
aiicbig.in. choice, &t75(ir4.U.

The quotations on the beard of trade to-da- y

were as fo lows: Wheat No. S February,
0iened HSTmC clused Wfcc; May. tCV. cljsed
VTyip; July, oiened K1, diwwvl VHn. Corn
No. - February, opeDud fdc, cloned GOc;
May, openMl Wjc, cloned fcJ.'w; July, opened!c, clooed 5'.ri. Gate -- No. 2 May, uiiened
45?hC, c'IumxI J4C; Juno, opened clused
4.Vhu; July, oM)Usl and chined 4.Vo. Pork
KMifii.-tr- iiMmrl frUtfTLl clrkHvl lu l.1 V..l,
opened cloned .; Slay, ojened .;,
clowd Jtt s'ij. Lard February, opened ft

closed $'
- ' . mJ i i at

the Union Htock yards: Hogs Market opened
moderately active, prii-e- s lltu lower; light
grades, &iJ&S.'Jt; rough packing, $:iara.K;
mixed. Vl.av3.S0; huavy packing and shipping
lots. A40;M4."i; pigs. i2 fct 3l.

Cattle Burf steers, M0U4t5.fl0; stockers and
readers, f2.5iKo:j.?5; cows and bulls. filMJ.
3.35; calves. r2.5dJ5.T3. Sheep-Tra- de active,
$4.UlfeS.UJ; lambs. ti S ID; extra sheep.

New Vork.
New Yokk. Feb. 8.

Wheat -- No. 2 red winter cash, Jl.lul.lifjf-March- .

l.tf!4; May, il.Qu; June. fLaa
Cm-N- o. - mixed cash. 0 fylA-i- c; May, Wc
Oats-Qu- iet: No. 2 mixed cash, 83$; May,
&$ii Larley-Nerf- lot ted. ted.

Pork Dull; nies, fclO.aO jdl 75 fur new. Lard
Vuu-t- . aiurch, $i.ui; May,

Live Stock: Catttle-Tradi- ug firm and ac-
tive on ali grades at an advance of loc f luo fcaj
piorest to t ost Bt-e- rn, $4.iwa5.7i V lUJ ts;bjl and dry cows, fl.75i3TJ. jbaep and
lanibs Hlieep dull and lower; lambs steady
slices Sl.UJje-V- fj KW fcS; iau.be, W.W7.l4.Hogs Nominally steady; live hogs, S3.4out.U0
V lOU B.S.

MEDICAL.

A signal service
to weak womankind is tbe finding
of lot health the building-u- p of
"a run -- down" "yitcm. Nothing
does it bo 6urcly as Dr. TicrceS
FaYorite Prescription. It cures all
the derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to tho sex. It's
the moRt perfect of strength-giver- s,

imparting tono and vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de-
bilitated teachers, milliners, ecam-stresse- s,

shop - girls,w nursing
mothers, and fewle women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly
boon, being uneoualed as an appe-
tizing cordul and restorative tonic.

" Favorite wPrescription gives
satisfaction in every ca?e, or money
raid for it is promptly rcfundeX
riiat's the way it's sold ; that's tho
way its makers prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-
briate ; r.o Fymp cr stigar to de-
range digestion ; a legitimate tncJi-cin- e,

not a beverage. Partly vege-
table and f rfoctly liarmlcF1 in any
condition of the syftem. World s
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr's, C03 Main St., DufJalo.X.Y.

lav lltf llll IllliS I W
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Sztcs, CatUe, Sheep, 1: :
AMD POULTHT.

SS0 Pate Beefc Treat seB ef Aaiatalsaaa I hart rx-a- i free.
rrsjc Fever-a.re- a reM I eaa. 1 a a asvat I a aA..)iaal Meakagltia. Mtlk Kevrr.H. H. Mrsls. Issear. Kbeassaiiass..( MMf Kr, Nasal Dlarkartra.I.l). Hela er K Harass.
V--

he. Heaves. Paeassaala.f .K. 4'alle r tiripn. Brlla-B- .;.;. MlM-arr- -t ace, llraerraaet.11.11. t rlaarv Kldaey Ularsvaea.I. l.Kraailve IHaeaae. Masse.J.K. lHaeaeeaar inaraiUa, raralfsia.
Single Bottle (over SO dosesi - . .69
Mable Caas with SplW Vsnnsl.vcriujT Cfcf Oil ant aedicauw. 07.6Jar Veterinary Care Oil,

Sold b Draft lsts; er Seat Prepaid1 anrw&crsand in an? quinary an Receipt el Fru.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICIHE CO,

Corner William asd Johm Sts--, Ifvw Tort

HUlXrS&STS'
EOXZ07ATSZC ft
SPECIHC lio.60

aas IS wm. The ost xaadrfor
Ksnrcss Debility, Vital Weakness,
sad Protistiua. traa'ownct or otber

1 par aiaVor S nais aad tarts ial powder Jar ai.bold ST Daraosmt, or nnt praxpald aa rwKlKior prloe UDMPHRITS' BICDIClNl CO .
Oor. WiUiam sal Jean Sta, V. T.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.
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A rJ sjmJ eossnVts line of PLATTORX aad ether rVtag Warns. TeUrT adsraed ta tatrade of sapertor woraasiistita and Salelt IUajravr4 Pries List free mspdcaiioa. tMUtSOLUl UTers pvxjbMit.
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Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TeJephone 2528.
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Manulacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOHS

V

OUR STOCK OF- -

THEY MUST BE SOLD

more on account of Floor being
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DAVIS & CO,

Steam Fitters.
A eoojiUte rVock of

Pipe( Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sof ATfclS fur

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

W rsaraate eeery t pmrtert. ad srUl aeaSCtse,
Tsreaiy day's trial, to reepeasibW tieruea,

Safety HeaUaj DoUcrs asd Contractors for
furnishing and IsjIbk Water, asd

Sewer ripe.
171 1 TlWATM

Bock Island. IBiaoi.
TeiepbeM His. BecMc&cs TlrtiM 190.

JBIGr ENTVOICE

HELP!--

HELP US MOVE

dm

CARSE

PLUMBERS

or
Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND XXAMIXK

HELP!

lowered.

& CO.,

REGARDLESS OF COST !

NO HUMBUG !

1622 Second Avenue.


